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Deals in

HAS KNITTING POCKETS

A number of us HIDES
PELTS
WOOL
FURS
MOHAIR
CASCARA BARK
VEAL
PORK
BEEF
POULTRY
BUTTER
EGOS
FARM PRODUCE
WOOD
WOOD
GROCERIES
SHOES
FURNISHINGS 
DRY GOODS

Old bucks

Whose wives

Are away from home

Have been having

A swell time

IF Y O U  want exceptional clothes 
satisfaction, you’ll find it to your 

advantage to leave your measure 
now  for your new  Spring su it 
tailored to your individual order by

Take J. S. Cooper

For example

Everything was lovely

He could do

Just as he blamed pleased

Or could goMerchant Tailors Chicago, U. S. A.

Just compare the quality of our 
tailored-to-order clothes—point for 
point in finish, fit and fabric and 
you’ll make your selection here at 
once. >

W e will deliver you /  ^  
high-grade custom-tailoring /  *n 
at a price that you never / hi A  
thought possible to secure. {

Fishing on Sunday

Subscribe 
for the
i ;■ i •/ f . i'-.-o

Post-$1.50

I f he wished

Or could go
Patriotism and fashion are going 

hand in hand this spring. In this 
dress a chance to combino a roomy 
knitting pocket with the new barrel sil
houette effect is given. The dress la a 
two-plecs creation of puaay-wlllow taf
feta. The long fold around the nook 
extends down the paneled front of the 
frock. The paneled front gives added 
charm to the white net veatee. The 
oriental design is in rod, blue, yellow 
■nd green.

Where the girls

Kick at the electric bulbs.

For awhile

Suede and Leather Coate.
Suede and leather are the beat ma

terials for sport clothes, because they 
both look and wear so well. Suits of 
suede In gray or tan have three-quar
ter coats, a skirt whlph buttons down 
the front, and can be made Into a cape. 
The coats are Norfolk, either unllned 
or lined with silk. For motoring are 
the leather coats, lined In flannel. In 
three-quarter lengths. Trench coata la 
dark worsteds are also very much lo 
demand.

Conkey &  Walker It commences

To get lonesome

And the train

That brings

Local Brief, S. K. Neal has been appointed 
postmaster at Buena Vista.

Miss Hazel Akers has been seri
ously ill with spinal meningitis.

Is a good old train.Bill Hart is coming. Sunday night at the Isis is Bill 
Hart night. Butter WrapsBay Knighton and Mias Lindley of 

Buena Vista were married at Salem 
last Saturday.

Post phone Main G22.
Mrs. Hazel Horn and son are at 

the J. S. Bohannon home.For Rent—Furnished house with 
or without piano. Phone 6422. Interlype

With which Type for 

The Post TH E PO ST IS  SET.

Some trainsProf. PattiffsOH of Eugene will 
preach at the Christian church on 
Sunday morning, May it

Mr. Era McKinsey purchased an 
American bicycle front Craven & 
Huff.

Printed hereDr. R. F,. Duganne, Dentist, Inde
pendence National Bank Building. 

- x—
Dr. W. 1). Butler from Camp Lewis 

is on n furlough und visiting rela
tives in this section.

C. J. VanAvery was a" Portland 
visitor this week.

Have not arrived

So its Mill lonesomeMiss Madalinc Kreamer, O. A. C. 
student, is home this week.

For some Of us.
On Decoration Day, a Community 

Service Flag will be dedicated with 
appropriate ceremony and program. 

—x—
The Crabs were very delightfully 

entertained by Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Conkey last Friday night.

There will be a parlor meeting of 
the VV. C, T, V. at Mi's. Peter Kurre's 
on Wednesday, May 8. A  cordial in
vitation is extended to all.

Mrs. Ernest Tice is visiting rela 
tives and friends in Independence.

Nell Mchcnsio has join« 
army. He is above the draft Shaier EldrMge, who has been 

quite seriously M  at a naval hos
pital near San Francisco, is very 
much improved. Hhs mother has 
been with him for t\v» weeks.

Oscar Peterson, soldier man, is 
spending n short furlough at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
I*. T. Peterson.

Frank Dickson has purchased the 
isiness of the Independence Meat

artmentIn addition to the six reels of "The 
Silent Man” In which Bill Hart is 
the star, th<*re is a splendid comedy 
thrown in for .good measure. At 
the Isis Sunday night, May 5.

The Inde] 
added an 
ment.

The Masons held a special meet
ing tonight to confer two degrees 
ti|K)ii James Garber, who is to leave 
very soon to enter the service of his 
country.

pendence Creamery has 
auto truck to its equip

CO. L. LOSES ttt  FIRST
BY BtiA TH  IN  FRANCELou Sorg has gone to Portland 

and enrolled with the state guard. 
He is a Spanish-American war 
veteran. Dewey Burright will run
his jitney.

Mrs. .1. S. Cooper returned today 
from Tacoma where she has visited 
for the past monti). Is fully equipped to do your printing at the very lowest 

prices consistent with good work. W e have the very 
latest type faces and other materials. Call and look our 
samples over. W e are sure you will be delighted with 
them. I f  you are in need of—

LETTER  HEADS,
E N V E LO PE S  
STATEM ENTS  
B U S IN E SS  CARDS  
C A L L IN G  CARDS  
M ORTGAGE B LA N K S  
NOTE B LA N K S  
R ECEIPTS  
S H IP P IN G  TAGS  
C IR C U LAR S  
PA M P H LE T S  
POSTERS

Or any other printing give ns a trial and yon will not 
regret it. W e can save you money.

SOME DRESSY COAT BLOU, ^ES
ohPeplum Madel« Chosen bv f « »

THE French of today 
are famous as pastry

_____ i •
_____w| x/uv UICJT WUU1I

not now think of using the crude methods pic 
iv d here* that were employed by them som< 
cer v. °  go. They, like ourselves, must have i

\/Tô n̂ Bakery Equipment
lo  produce the toothsome dainties that are 

vi. Our customers tell us that our pastries are 
wd and frequently better than the home 

it..*. 3 «t is baking genius plus modern equipment

>ty and citanbmm art the Mn mottom
^  aA .- •  * “

Polk County Post
Independence, Oregon*
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